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THE PIACE OF THE CHURCH IS A TECHNICALLY 
EDUCATED SOCIETY. 
, / ~ • 
1 
• Ec~l,esiastes 1:1-11. , . - ,--/o;d rel~~~-~r~e-;~-~~\igo" me~~ w bind again. 
God's general plan for binding mankind to himself has 
never changed. Faith plus Obedienceo 
Details changed according to His good pleasure. 
2500 Patriarchal Age. Adam to Moses. Home worship. 
1500 Jlosaical Age. Moses to Christ. Temple Worship. 
4·,~, 3~ ~J~ ~ ; ~~istian Age. Christ to End. Church Worship. 
Church is God 1 s provision for "re-ligo" from now on. 
Church definedt Gr. ecclesiat the called away from the 
world to Christ's spiritual kingdom. John 18136. 
Purpose of the churchs Separate good fran bad.~0 
h. 1. 
I. CHURCH IS GOD'S Ml!:ANS OF GIVING US SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS. 
CLCSEt. 
A. Need o long. regarious. Hebrews 0:2 -27. 
B. Need to participate in noble enterprise. Mark 16:150 
C. Weed goals: short and long range. Be. like God now, 
so can be with Him forever. M. 5:US:-John 14:3. 
D. Need to Conform~ohn 3:3-5. dµ, S'/'/f','1/itlftlNj 
E. Need regular catharsis. Phil. 4:6-8. 
F. Need to identify with a Hero. I Coro llt24-25o 
G. Need intellectual challenge. II Timothy 2sl5. 
H. Need exercise of altruistic spirit. James lr27, 
Galatians 6:10. 
Conclusions Church meets the needs of present day man 
as much as it did 2,000 years ago. Why? ~ 
rnt-n1J' II I 1. Man has not changed. ·~ -..L nu-; MLO '4' 
a. Physically't Harry Rimmer: (J'~ ,?. ~tfrl"./. 
b. Spiritually: Same need of love and help. 
c. Emotionallyt Matthew 22t37-J9. 
d. Volitionally: Stubborn, rebellious, 
Skeptical and neglegent. 
GOSPEL OF CHRisr IS DF.sIGNED TO FULFILL MAN'S NEEDS. 
Gal. 1:8-9. II Tim. 3:17-18 Rev. 22:18-19. 
